Instructional methods for the simple suture technique vary widely and are seldom based on educational research. Published data indicate that video primers and structured instruction and evaluation decrease learning time and improve skill acquisition.
M edical students are generally taught how to suture before beginning the clinical portion of their education. However, the timing and process through which they are taught vary greatly across institutions, and the time from instruction to suturing in the clinic may be many months, with questionable skill retention. Teaching methods include large group instruction during preclinical training, small group instruction before specific clinical rotations, and individual instruction from physicians of various specialties. While the basic mechanics of placing a simple suture are universal, techniques vary widely among different instructors.
Most publications regarding evaluation of suturing technique come from the surgical literature and are based on data obtained from surgical residents. [1] [2] [3] [4] The objective structured assessment of technical skills (OSATS) is a validated checklist used for evaluation of competence in procedural skills that can be adapted for specific tasks, including wound closure. The OSATS has been used successfully to evaluate medical students performing laceration repair in a simulated environment. 5 Supplemental video instruction of surgical technique has been demonstrated as superior to classroom instruction alone for procedural skills in surgery and dentistry. [6] [7] [8] To this end, we created videos of how to perform a simple suture, including common mistakes and their negative consequences (https: //sites.google.com/site/dermatologyeducation/residency /certification). The aim of this study was 2-fold: (1) to identify the mean number of repetitions necessary to perform the simple suture competently; and (2) to demonstrate that one-time teaching sessions fail, whereas spaced practice of the simple suture yields retention of skill.
Methods
The study was conducted from April 7, 2014 , to June 30, 2014. First-year and second-year medical students at the Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai were recruited via classwide e-mail and were randomly divided into equal experimental and control groups. Students with prior suturing experience were excluded. Each student watched 2 instructional videos on the simple suture technique within 24 hours before their small group lesson (http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c8-uU4gIMhQ&list=UUqDYUtn6USEApGMAexP_EQg and http: //w w w.youtube.com/watch?v=gkGkU6SlxL A&list= UUqDYUtn6USEApGMAexP_EQg). The students were asked to review a written outline of the suturing procedure (supplementing the videos) ( Table 1 ) and an OSATS scoring sheet 2 (Table 2 ) so that they were familiar with how they would be evaluated.
Our study was granted an exemption by the Mount Sinai Hospital institutional review board because it was determined to be similar to normal educational activities. Students heard a brief description of the risks and benefits of the study and gave oral consent to participate.
A pair of students from the control group and from the experimental group was assigned to 1 of 5 instructors (E.R., Y.M., E.H.M., D.M.B., and J.L.). Each instructor was certified in the suture technique by one seasoned dermatologist (J.L.) to standardize didactic messaging, as summarized in Table 1 . In the assigned pair, students were shown the simple suture technique and were taught how to perform it properly using a disposable suturing tray (No. 747; Busse) and 3-0 polyglactin suture (VICRYL Plus; Ethicon) with a short 26-mm half-circle taper Step Description
Load needle driver
Grasp out of packet on location appropriate for suturing (with more than half of the needle ahead of the driver) with palm down 2. Evert first edge Evert skin edge with forceps using nondominant hand (pencil grip)
3. Pierce first side Palm down, enter skin with needle perpendicular to skin and rotate to drive through 4. Pass through Release needle, regrasp in wound palm down, and rotate through
Reload
Hand needle to opposite hand from blunt end with needle facing away from palm of hand (can be done with forceps instead of hand to save time); reload needle on driver with palm up, grasping ahead of fingers 6. Pierce second side Evert opposite skin edge from wound side, enter skin palm down and rotate through to pierce skin 7. Pass through Release needle, regrasp palm down, and rotate to continue advancing needle; hand off to opposite hand in same manner as above (step 5) 8. Start first knot With minimal advancement of suture, wrap suture around tip of needle driver 2 times; place needle driver tip on thumb, move both hands together to advance suture, leave 1-cm suture for instrument tie; move both hands together to grasp free end of suture, keep dominant hand still; and pull with nondominant hand 9. Spool Spool excess suture with nondominant hand around fifth digit, rotating toward body to take tension off of needle 10. Finish first knot Apply tension to suture and rotate suture ends 180°to achieve square knot (check visually); pull tight to close and avoid puckering skin 11. Tie second knot Needle driver points away from body; move into string and twist wrist to wrap 1 time around driver; grasp free end of suture, check for square knot, rotate ends of suture 180°; pull tight to close knot 12. Tie third knot Repeat step 11 again 13. Cut Cut excess suture, leaving 1-cm tail on each side 14. Timing Entire process completed in under 30 seconds without errors a The scoring rubric was used to determine pass or fail for the simple suture performed by study participants. Participants must achieve all steps as indicated to pass the exercise.
needle (Ethicon) and a simulated 10-cm wound on a manikin (IL Duomo; SimSkin). Once clear on the proper technique, students practiced 10 times and were then evaluated by the instructor on the scoring rubric (Table 1 ) and the OSATS scoring sheet (Table 2) . If the student successfully completed a simple suture 3 times in a row in less than 30 seconds per suture without mistakes, he or she was classified as proficient. If the student was not proficient, he or she was given feedback, was asked to perform 10 more repetitions, and was retested for proficiency. This cycle was repeated until the student was deemed proficient. If a student had already completed 40 repetitions, he or she was allowed to test at the instructor's discretion, with all repetitions being counted.
Within 24 hours after the first instructional session, students watched both videos again to reinforce what they had learned. They were asked not to watch the videos at any time after the second required viewing and were told not to prepare in any way for the follow-up visits.
Students in the control group returned at a mean (SD) of 30 (2) days after their initial instructional session. Students in the experimental group returned at a mean (SD) of 10 (2), 20 (2), and 30 (2) days after their initial instructional session. Students were evaluated at these follow-up visits on the same scoring rubric and scoring sheet used at the first visit. However, they were allowed 1 failed suture in their attempt to achieve proficiency at the follow-up visit but still needed to achieve 3 consecutive proficient sutures. Failure to achieve proficiency prompted the instructors to give feedback on where the mistakes occurred, followed by the students' practicing half of the number of attempts necessary for them to achieve proficiency at their initial training. After practice, they were retested for proficiency. Failure demanded practice of another half of the number of attempts needed for initial proficiency and retest until proficiency was achieved. The OSATS scores were only recorded once a student achieved proficiency. Each student was compensated $50 and was given his or her suturing instruments at the end of the study.
Results
The primary end point for the study was simple suture proficiency at a mean (SD) of 30 (2) days from the initial instruc- In the other measurements recorded, there was no statistically significant difference between the experimental and control groups at the initial training (day 1) or at the final evaluation (day 30), as shown in Table 3 and Table 4 .
Once being shown and understanding the mechanics of the technique, the mean (SD) number of practice sutures necessary to achieve competence at baseline was 41 (15). The mean number of practice sutures necessary for competence at 30 days was similar between the experimental and control groups, as was the time necessary for competence at 30 days ( Table 4) . The cumulative mean number of sutures required for competence during 30 days was 74, and the mean time was 180 minutes (3 hours).
Safety outcomes were not formally recorded. However, no injuries were reported by the instructors during the study.
Discussion
Our data demonstrate that spaced reinforcement of the simple suture technique is critical for retention over the course of 30 days. While total teaching time was the same for both groups across the study, students not engaged in spaced reinforcement cannot safely contribute in a clinical situation because of a lack of proficiency. Furthermore, smaller increments of teaching time are required to catalyze proficiency with spaced reinforcement compared with larger blocks for students who do not practice. As a practical matter, limited instructor time favors a spaced practice paradigm.
No matter how the instruction is divided, it would appear that all students reach similar subjective levels of proficiency in similar amounts of time. Three hours of instruction and 80 practice sutures seem to yield proficiency. These parameters should be considered when planning a surgical curriculum. The variable that separated the groups was their ability to correctly and quickly (and ostensibly safely) perform the simple suture between the initial training and the 30-day evaluation. If the initial instruction is immediately followed by supervised practical application on patients (which could constitute spaced reinforcement), 2 hours of instruction time with 40 practice sutures appear to be a minimum prerequisite in a surgical curriculum, as shown by the day 1 results (Tables 3 and 4) .
Our results demonstrate a flaw in the single-session model of teaching clinical skills. One instructional session is not sufficient without further practice to maintain clinical skills. This concept of spaced learning, first reported in 1980 by Glenberg and Lehmann, 9 has been well described in more recently published literature reviews and is supported by multiple randomized clinical trials. [10] [11] [12] The physician educator who is teaching medical students basic clinical skills should use (1) a safe and well-structured curriculum; (2) technology (simulated skin and instructional videos) to reduce the time needed to teach, enhance retention, and reduce risk of injury; and (3) brief supervised follow-up practice to maintain skills that are infrequently used. Recent studies 13, 14 have shown that using well-trained and standardized peer instructors can help to reduce the workload for the physician instructor. The use of peer instructors (ie, students previously certified by an instructor) following the initial instruction by a senior clinician may be an additional way to decrease the demand on physician instruction in the medical education setting and provides an additional benefit of reinforcing the skill for the peer instructor. We are unaware of any study that has compared the separate educational interventions of our study, including video primers, spaced practice, and instructor feedback, in evaluation of procedural skills education. All were included based on published data supporting their value in education. 1, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Therefore, we sought to develop the most up-to-date and effective curriculum. This design limited our ability to evaluate which instructional technique was most effective. The number of medical students needed to compare the efficacy of all 3 separate interventions individually and a combination of them is prohibitively large for a single site. However, we believe that it would be valuable to determine how each of these interventions contributes to the efficiency of instruction and skill retention in medical students' learning of basic procedural skills. A multicenter or multiyear study would help to determine this 
